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July 3, 1942

"WE PRINTc)ONcy THE 'l'RUTH 11.
'
.... '

·

The Temple Terrac e Jui.do:..· Ringe r Tourna ment has starte d and will last
tor one more week. This will be follow ed by the Junio r Tourna
Juli is held ever-;; year. 'l1here are two d"-v1ti ions in the Ringel 'ment whiolt.
p;r1~••
will be given. Handi caps \'!i l ). b~ taken from the sco~u tumed and·
in
and
ut>ed fer the follow ing t ot·rham ent, ·
·
Bur..co Party ;u:iy 3rd at q~l5 P.M. There will be three pr11ea in
addltior.. t" the Door Prj,ze , Adruiss ion wi~l be: Aduits ·1s¢; 8hil4r en 10¢'

..

~--~-

'
Celeb? -ate the ,ourth :of .Tt...ly by: atte~d,ing~ the, :Adul·t Danc.e
Saturd ay
evenin g 9 P.M. till ? Admis sion 50¢ per· couple ·

.

The 'ltempl e Terrac e Golf and Co'l,lrttry Club will ho:fd a meetin g next
t1
J.onda.!
ev~ning July 6th at 8~15 P.M. at the Club House
. All membera plea4~ be
1

pr~sent,

.

.
~-----

The Flying Eagle Patro l of Troop 50 collec ted scrap mater ial Thursd ay
mo:rr.,ing, o.nd ·t;he·.r col l ected 'lU.ite a lot. We wish to thank everyb
ody
t~at

ccnt~ib~ted

~om9

~c~e p ~aterisl.

.......

_.,..
_
Templ~ Terrac 0 Church Schoo l wi11 be held this
Sunday at 10:30 A,M.
J. La:.-.rrenc e PGrry v·il i . b 9 th e teach er. The topic will be: "God The
·
Or0at0 r" 1; £. ke:1 frorr: J c.m e·ns.
Noti(.,;e for teach ers; The lesson s from
now ta.~ Dec~ will. be taker_ :r:' :-om -y'O '.J_~· big book. Sta:i:-t ing with
July 5th
·r~ird · Qua .,,.t e-r.
"W0,.ha ve cnlled at every home in TP.mple Terrac e this week to receiv
e
y:>ti·r cont:-:- ibm; ion1 fOJ.' thn U, s. o. . If you were not in, or wore
not
r3aC.y c.t A:ha'!:; tim,) t".) gi1,7 0 y ".)µr o~ . t, plea.f!e call on~ of us and
"VV~ w;;..11
call on yot: a3a.t:i .
li:i:·- ..S
y0u, liku our boys Hhc ~ &Ve at Bataan , and

gave

a~ain

at

Co~rQRiuor, wl~h to giye again!
T~mple Terrac e snall m~ke a

Very anxiou s that

give us a ring~ W~ are
genero us cont~mbution.

Mrs. McCar tney
lVI:r D • Se it z

Mrc. Dowlin g
The

Senpi~el wishes to urrye everyo ne to attond the
~irst Aid meetin
and take the ctur3e thct ? s ~ein g sb s plend idly taught by Dr. W.f gs
~
DU.11ce.".l. Ti1~ & 'l"llan _• e nll:y k:1.10 w 3 v.h a t h o is talkin g . o b0nt • and
you would
ce~tainly t e ~isg~rg ~um g ~b t ~r by no~ taking th~
cou~se. If you
't
al:i.·ead y sisne1 u:;i to ~ ak0 t he co'.i.rs e , PLEJ.,,S .ci: DO SC A':: ONG~. Mr. haven
1
1:.c.
C;.~o~s ::.s ·'.;h£ J:i'~rs ".": P. id C a~ ta :"-11 , and will gladly 3ign
you up, Ac·c no•v.

The edito r will snend the v:eek-e nd wt Arcad ia, where he will attend
tho Fl0:r·i1 u tUJ .-C11.t..nipinn Rc_,d90.
Btt,v Wo. :·

~ ~~~ -"G '·.'

~ '.H.J. ..:

CJ

•' nil Eit qmps from

V.i:c :r viu_

the Sent inol. De y:>ur pr..r·c f o:".'

--- ----- --------· ·- - -· ---- ----.. -- - -·0.£1{1'Lik~A~-CJ -<J;,-6~h~ ()/11_£ 712-~l/l//¢
Weste rn Meats
--- - --· -~

·-·

.

-~ -

·-· - ·

(.;?unc le Willia m t&:ut Beets
12i¢' IO~
Beef ror':{ Lamb
Little 1mdy Spina~h
15¢'
Fresh J.roimd Beef
Van Camp Pork & Beans
8 1/3¢ oa r.
Fresh perk Sa.usag e
Maple Flavo r Karo syrup in glass 19¢
Swlft ' s Premiu m Dried Beef
Del Montt,;: Tomato Sauce
10¢
.
Swift 1 s Premiu m Pork Sausag e
Fa.n~y But~<?n tvli.1~h:t:'~oms
15¢
.Armou r i & S·L;!l.r Lunch meat& Frnnk furters /Milno t
it v.tuI?s
9¢ can
Chur~g')ld and Parkay .
,. ·
TRY ALLlNSON'S

sm CIAL

BL~ND

COFFEE. IT'S GOODJ!!

27¢

